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G KU, VAHNIUrUUK.

nnr

UAIJt'8 OLD .HTANI),

HO 14 EAST KING STREET.
LANOAHTltlt,

Dry QoodB, Fancy Goods and Notions, In Great Variety.
A rull Llnont Ladles' Children's C0AT8, CLOAKS DOLMANBalwsy on hand.

Silk Plushes by the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Dress Making Parlnm are on second third floors, whom Drossos, Coats',
Clonks Dolmans urn mucin lit short tiollcu, Perfect tit satisfaction guaranteedwhether goods are purchaiod hum or to be imulo up elsewhere.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET. - - - Lancaster, Pa.

WINKH AND

IHTAIILISIU'.D 17M5.

WINES AND
At

tW CALL AND
Wo havojust received direct Irom tliu Inland nt Miulcrla the tallowing Wine ;

Vonlolho, Yintngo 1870 ; Serclnl, Yintngo 1840.
nvthyj "ir,,r. &,J.?,!?!"!,.,3;.!?AinU,or wlt" O'"""''! ', . ". UVMA.tftAitAci f till (1 rl.NK (MI nil hllKIKH.
UllANDIKs M ws. VlnliiKM IStO, MM, Kino HYK WII18KIK8.JAMAICA SI'IIHTS.N. K. HUM, Ac FltrlNUI COItDIAL. ItoigUhillo Clarot.o have thnlnllowlrg Champagne Wines Polper HehUekW, O. II Muinin A Co.'s Dryorionayaml hxtra Dry, 1.. ltoodot or' Carte blanche, I'oiiimk-- i y Sua Viuvo Clhiuot, YellowAbel Dry, Hnitf Co.V Private Cuvuo, Julos Champion. tliu

OR EAT WESTERN EX. DRY WINE,
From the Ploneaut Valloy Wlno Gompnny, at Hummondeport,

U tlio Finest American Wlno In thn market, having boon awarded the highest honorstholollowlug Kxposlllons- At Pails IMS7, Vienna I873iinil Philadelphia

H. E. Slaymaker, aqknt.

S. CLAY MILLER,"
"

Wines, Brandies, &ins, Olfl Rye Whiskies, &c,
No. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, l'A.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED SPECIALTY.
l'l.VSllllHO ANJt

jo... I.. AUNOLU,

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Oase Heaters.
tSTFlnost Work, Best Workmen. Leave your Orders

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noa. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

HUM
x '

flllANUKi; ITKlUlt.l.KK

Furo Human and
Corn,

--sold
1.6J1 Murkot Street; 0. II. Street (

EMLEN (Ml Market Street; J. SON,
responsible dealers

333
auglACmd

Agent, Pa.

U. MAUT1NB.
Wholesale Itotali Dealer In all kinds or

LUM1IEU A.NU COAL.
Wfnr-I- ; No. IJU North Watnr . Tti..

it.oots iifovi) I.oiuou IjinmiHtor. .M.

A0.MOAKIINKU8 A JKFK1.KIKS.B
COAL DEALERS.

oryiCKb.-N- o. J Noutii 0obn Strket, and
tOI North 1'rinuk Btrikt.

l'ninoit Htrhut, IUad--

ino liaror.

auglS-tt- d

I DUAL I

undurslftnoil hiw for at his
Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts.,
aluryo usflortmont of tlio very kinds et

for Family Uee,
wlilou lie dellvur, carefully wislnliod
orounod, touny purtol thuotly at tUu lowest

nmrknlritiH. Orilum liy mull or tolaphone
tllluil promptly

JulylU-t- 1'IIlLll' UlNOKlt.

ANU IHIAI.,
llorao Ma-

nure by the car loud at roduoud All the
11KST OUAUUH OV COAL,

lloth lor Kamlly Hicam piupoues.
CKMKNThylhuharrul, UAVund BTKAW

by tlio ton or halo.
Yard 31B HarrlsburK I'lko.
Usniral orricB Chestnut strout- -

Kauffman, Kollor Ss Oo.
aurl-ly- a

piAb,
M. V. B. CO HO

M MOUTH WATSU ST., Lmvaitcr, ra,,
WholosiUu Ilotail Uoalors in

GOAL.
Oonnootlon Willi the Telephonic Kihui;r,

Yanl Offloo xn .NOUTII WATK
flTUKKT f.li'.Til

MAVlllNKKY.

TTAV1NO DIS.SOl.VKIJ I'AKTnl'.llhllll'
nCtmailOIlLlv nlnrnul thn rilin.timl

fctrcotlron Works, idosliu to tntorm my
patrons publlo KBiiorally, I innnun in win UUBU1UH9, noing locnioit in the l't'linIron Company's Works, North l'lum strout.Vhoro lain muMiitf Iron llitua C'uMlnira
olovoryilo trlptlou, be plousod tosorve all iavor mo with thotr patron,

from 10 years experioncu in thobuslnossusing the maUirlnl employing
the moohanlcs, 1 am I can guar-
antee onUiusuttstuotlon. CiiHtlnus ma'io from
a inUturo et slcol which are re-
liable for strength durability the
best Iron known. V tcoth
rolls roiling work a specialty. Cast-
ings made et vury Iron, brass cast-
ings et every description. I liuve all the pat-
ters of the known Mowrer
Corn CruahorwrulltUtd Improved.
Also on hand, mills completely rtttoil upoi lu
parts, to replace old wliluh have born In
use lor yeai8,K"amtiU!uing mom to give

.' It. C. MoCULLKV.

BAHUAIMS IN WATUtiKi, OLOOItt
Chains. Itlmrs. 8nBcLanleu. n llepulrlllwT .f ..T'ui uti win reiuivu 111) ttftlfllllinl Httnn

tlon. LOU18 WKIIKIt, IMfj North yueon
wJh ffciniii-iiiiii:- i iiuiiiu UII.l iiuiuiier. 111--

raUroaa ao;et, &

mtuttn.

1 rAUNMTOUK,

LIUUOHH.

LIQUORS !

t.

KXAMINE.

F1TTINU.
iAT" Ul flLTH- -i I"1KJI UJ

OVANU.

VA.l'KU IIANUIJ1UH, c
11 K V. FHV.p.

Wo itro inaklug aliuoil rtally.'addltlsm to
our slock 01

WAIL PAPERS,
Tlioeljli't aioloautllul we have them

in ult'Kutit iniiiitmont, (rum thn common
Inonn to the tin oat oinbrnlderod

thruo baud trlozos. lloooratlons lor coll-Im- c

111 oti'Kant ilosium, contra plocei to
mulch.

Dado Window Shades
ArolH'ccmiliiL' popular uvcryucosou. Wo
can mIiow you tlliy illiruiont Btylos, In the pio-valll-

colors. I'lnln cloths lor khades In ull
widths, tlxiuiu, oruamontf,

CUKAM WHIT IS LACK CURTAINB,
1IKUBET8. 1'II.I.OW HIIAM8,TI1JIK,

LAMI1UKQUINB, CUUTA1N
l'OLKa, CO11NI0K9, Mill.

KOllS,

PHaRES w. fry,
I NUHTU UUilllJK

VAHUlAUJSa,

ryux

Standard Carriage Work
Or LANOABTKIl COUNTT.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

PINE BUILDERS,
HAKKET 8TKEET,

UKAK Or CKNTUAL MAKKKT UOU8KS,
LANOABTKK,

Wo wake every style Iluggy Carriage
deslrod. All Work finished lu the most com-
fortable elegant style. We use only the

material employ only the
mechanics. quality of work our

prices are the choapest In the state. We buy
lor on the most reasonable
tonus, Qlvo us a call. work warianted.

Uepalilng promptly at to ml ed to. set el
workmen especially employed lor that

DUUKB AJtU TlONBlli ,

OfllOllLllUOKa
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT TBB lOWm 11ATSS AT

L. M. FLYNN'S
chlai hook a.m. r ri isahv stui.

No, 42 West King Btroot.

HUMAN G-UAJNT- O.

OompoBOd Exoromont Urino. Unrivaled for Wheat,
Tobnooo, Gratis, &o.

Wll, II. JOKES, ltOQF.KS, 133 Msrkot
UHAIIAM, A PASSMOItK.NO. UlUEH A UranotltOWJl
i'lillndolplita, gonerally.

OFEICE.-N-0. Chostnat Ktroet, I'liiladolnhla.
MU3SELMAN, WItmor, Lauonstor county,

YAHD3.-Nor.- Tn

LANCASTER,

COAI.

Ocal

MANUUK l'lilludelpliln
prluoit.

Kiutt

LUMBER AND

more
than
pinions,

tavornbly

leoUyopnoiltoClly Hotel, Tonnsylvaua

CARRIAGE

selecteO

HKtHVAI.

lUTlUUKA ItKMKUIKX.

BEAUTY SOAP. A

To hoop pored open, oil glands
tuboiacllvo. thus liirnlli 1111 outlet lor
Imputltlviln tliupcrsplrntloii blood which
cauro humiliating blotches, blockhead,
minor lilomUhos, OMpcclally et liiliiutit
loclt'iuisii, wliltnn the skin,

tan, lrioklus,Riinburn oily matter j
to keep the hands sort, while Irom
chaps roughness, prevent coiilnuloiiiHklii
and scalp d'oeiufos.and to provide iiuexiulllo
skin beiiutinor anil toilet, bath 11 ml nursery
siumllvo redolent with delicious Mower odors

Cirrioi'iu heuilng balniims, use Ihu
Iniloihed b iilijhlflnnn rhoin

as absolutely highly mudlclnul.
Halos lt)8M l,nort,(joOcnkcH.

of
THE HERITAGE OP WOE,

MlMtry. slmmo sgony otten lieaucnthod
iuiiikoIo legaoy to chlldien by lurontis, Is
neglrcled fciotillii. T 1 cle.tusu tliu blood ill

ht'redllury poUou, this teiuovothomost prollllu um 11 et bumnii sutrurlng, to
rlrnr the skin et illaflguilug humor', Itching
toitures, huinllliit ug eruptions, mid

by it, to purity beautlty
the pkln. reilore ihu no no Irs cm
et the (Ureas.) remains unruiiA IIbmolvkat,
the now blood putldor, upcrlunt,

t'trricCRA cutictm the great
cures beaulllleiH, are liiulllblo.

I HAD SALT RHEUM
In the most aggravated lorm for eight yp.ira
No kind el treatment, meillciniH or iloclois
did me iHitmanunt Koed. friends In
Maiden Know li( v 1 guirereil. When I began
to use the CimcfRA IIkmkoim my llmlM
so raw tender 1 (Oiild not my
weight 011 them without U10 enieklng be
bleeding, wa obliged to go about on
crutches. UM'd;tho CuncrnA Hkmsdiss onmonths, and wan completely petmauenlly
ourud. AIKH.H A IIUOWN, Miilneu. Mius.

Reference : Any cltlr.en et Muldeu Mass,

OOPPER-OOLORE- D.

I have been nllllcled with tiouhloiomo skin
dlseaso. covering almostoonipletnlv the upper
part 01 my bolv, caiiplngmy lo luiiimo
u copiier-coloro- It could be rubho I fit

ilandrull, and at times causing Intoler-
able Itching ttie in. lit lntonsj sullerlng,
I have uspiI blood puritleis, pllM, oilier
ailvortisoil remedlO'i. but oxpurliiuciid no f

until 1 procure.) the 1 irricuiiA Kkmedies,
which, although uud carelessly Iriegu
larly, cured mo. allaying terrible Itulilug

restoring my 10 lu natuial color. 1

am willing to inaku uffiduvlt to the truth elstatement,
Milan, Mich. H. U. IIUXTON.

by alldrugulxlH 1 U'iri'iiA Ilixot kvest, lit Moir, 'i"c. I'ottkh a o amiCiikm- -

IOALCO., llOHtOll, MllhH.
Wend lor " II. nv to ;ur ."kin l)l.cnf," of

CATARRH!
Sanford's Radical Cure.

Ureal UIsIIIIhiIihi I Witch
Usssl, Amerlrau I'lnr, canaillitn or

Marigold, Clover lllutooui,
the luimedlato relief l'ermaui nt

Cure el every et rabirrh, from n elinplo
HvndCold or Inlluvnr.a to 1I10 Li ss et Mnull,
TiiAte Hearing, Cough, lironrhttl

Consumption, liellut In minutes
In inch every Nothing it.
(Iralelui, t'axnint. wholesomu. Cine begins
(roui application unit Is taptd, ludlcal,
permanent never tailing.

bottle Kaitltal Cure, one Catarrhal
Bolveut Hantord's luluilor, alt lu one
package, tunning a cnmpletu Iruiitmeut, or all
druggists lor fi. Ahk eon t'AMiFPnnV Hah-toA-

Curs rin-rE- ii Uiiro o LiirxtoAL
Uosten.

COLLINS'

Voltaic Electric
relict provontlou, the lo.tiuit it

Is applied of Uheumntlsm, Notinilgla, HolaM-ca- .
Coughs, Colds. Weak Hack, btomuch

llowels, Bhootlng I'alns. Numbness, llyslorla,
Female I'iiIim. 1'alpltatlnn, Dyspepsia, 1.1 vol
Complaint, lllllous Fovet, Miuaila s,

U10 Uuillns' I'lanturr, I'Jiectrlo
llattery combined with a I'urniin ri:inlrr)
laiiic'iut pain. uverywhuro

rAHIUU.-- l UUACKH.

Various Quacks.
Who Knell Willi III I'etHClirme-Cu- l-

tlvnte the Field or Human Nature,

There have always been iiuack.
quacks, 1huolnjlu.1l quacks, sclontlflo quacks

mi'dtcal quacks. Siimu el them ate bland it
oily lotions arguu smllu the world

bellovlng lu their lavoilto bit el humbug.
Others aio pompousauil pretentious parasites,

they liinUe It to to ho
swindled, stipulating only II shall be
neatly 1I0110.

Thodoarpublloaro equally 1 beral to the eloc-tri- o

m.iuuello fraud. This iollow Is a ge-

nius In Ills line. Ho a magnetic
around your 11 magnolia necklace
under your chin, or lit out with 1111 cullro

of tnagiullo cloth, warraiitoil to servo the
pui prse of ordinary garments, atthusauo
time to all dUoiisos, I10111 whooping- -

cough talunty eousu iiptton.
Most 01 these lmvo no electilo or mai;-netl- e

power about them than rushlos lu woolou
blankets or lu vlrdloi el iaokvloth. Only
when'appllod bynuexputt Is electricity or

slightest use as n medicinal n.iont,
then Its value U giouly over-statu-

What Is the strongest posiblo piesumptlvo
ovldoncu In favor el a particular roinodyt
Clearly it should havu been prepated by
ref ponslulo porsens el nclinowluitged skill In
the trentmontof dlsoaso.

Bquaroly on foundation Mantis 1IICN-BON- 'H

CAt'CINK l'OUOUB I'LABTKU.
6,000 physicians, pharmacists, drug-glBt- s

chemists. It noeds no lurthurupology
nor Introduction. It Is one only trim

tried extorunl application, Quacks el all
kinds the Capcluo compliment et
their (Unlike, as Batan Is to hate holy
water.

Look In the middle et the plaster for the
wont " CAI'OINE." Trice S3 cent.

Beabury A Johnson, Chemists, New York,

OAJtVJSlH

niilltll'S HAHIMCT HALL.

The Very Things for Christinas,
anynnn would makn m glad

With Christmas 'twin mo you,
I'd lo see my Moors all

t 1111 011 omins origin or curpeis uew

Such as they at Bhlrk's, know,or Turk Mi or floorcloth neat,
Orcounteipaue thav's whltoas

such things Bhlrlt was never beat I"

THAT'S WHAT THE SKNSUILE WOMAN
SAIll,

SHE WANTED
BOMKTHlNaUSEKUL.asWKLLasl'HKTTV,

AN OIF YOU'D MAKK
TOUU WIFf, MOTIIKK OU DAUUHTKU

UAl'l'Y,
UO AT ONCK TO

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Lor. Vcst KIiib and; Water Sts.

UaKb 1 UUtlSTiliS lib U- I

CITY COUNCILS.

iiik Ki.KUruiu i.Hiur Auor.rri'.i).

Wordy llltciMnlou Oter tlio i.iiiiIiii
Iract AtHjnrn Hii.titlneil

Alt Orilinaiico Itclatlrn to
I.lcnurrs

A f.Goi:tl tiiootiuif or city uuunoiM was
buld lust evening purpoMi of 0011
hIJoiIiik the (iiicstlon of uuneptiuif
eleatrld llglita otoctod tbo Miixlui dec-tli- o

IlKbtnml power coiiipatiy.
MI'.I.KCT :tUM!ll,.

Tbo following; named mombeiH cro
iirenutit : Messrn. H.iker, I5;Mln, Drown,
Diller, Kvutis, Wolf, Zicliur nud Horner,
prcsldont.

Alter tbo iiri'itidonl. Ii.nl stated tbo objoot
tint mcotimr, Mr. Wolf oirored tliu fol-

low
a

I iitf jiteamblo ninl toHoltttiuus, wliiuli
woru rend twice fieri :

Klectrlo Mum llrnnliiiliiii.
Wnr.itKAH, Tbo oily of lias

oiituii-- into a contract with Maxim
ulcctrio ll;bt utitl iiowi-- 0 nupauy to litfbt

oily tbo lerni el unit your, tiiiob
letifitli of tlmu ciub i.iulit :n I, imp
coiiiinitlco nli.il I ilni'i 1. with uleulriu
llgbli", each of 2,000 eandlu power j aiul

Wiii'.itEAM, Tbo oily of l.aiicaHtor ban
nKiut-- to pay n.ilil .M.ixuu olectiio llylit
nnd MWr cotnpitiy of $10,800

faithlul iivriiirui 1 u of ha mo ;

mid
WllKllKA, In llgbiliiK olty with a ild

lamps, ail I oompiuy bus
oomo fully to ujiitiaut, tberefo.o,

it
llttolocd, Tint frill tliiiditi polioo
duty e.iob nlht s'l-ii- l be reiiuirud to

rcpo tench inoiiiing, thruuh chief of
police, to olmirmiiii of I imp com-
mittee, number uf lamp 4 giviiiu
light mid location of suoh lamps ; mid
that city el Liuoitir fnun this date
will pay .Maxim l.vitrio liUt, atul
iKiwuroompany all I'hii liiruishud

iluoo inline to umitract, dcditotiui;
aiiou proportional sums, from tlmo to
time, as payment! are 111.1 ih will 0 mi --

iotiato lamps iviti toquirud
light ;

lUtohed, That above terms and
conditions Bball apply to all iraaolino
lamps wbloli are or may be contracted

city of Laucitur.
illnciiialiii: inn Sliilter.

Mr. Evans moved aliptiutiof
solutions.

Hiker utked h.t!iur adon'lou
resoliitiuiiH w.ii to be cousidorcd on

nouuptatiou of liuu ritruished
Maxim oitiiipiuy, whether they are
regarded as luruihhiii 2,000 cunllo
power.

Mr. Diller thouulit lanitis furnished
requisite nmouut of light. Tbo kmo--
lamps were guaranteed to give 10

cnndlo power, uud It is well It no .v 11 hoiuj
them do give 1.

Mr. Uakor naiit that wroni
make a right. If gaiolino company
had fulfilled its otntniot it no
reason why eleclno lihl coinpauv
should fulllll its coultaut. leaied
.that if ubuvo vveio adopted
tuo company would loganl it as nu en
dorstimont of their ooutraut, and would
demaud full Tho lesuiu'.ioiis do
stito at what tune pi nloctilo
light iH tO O HIMILIICO It' iiht is
acoepled at all, it 0.14I11 t t..- a.'.'pi.-- in
ucootdabuu with iuii et 0 jut act,
utitl only tint put el oudiu;.'
September 1831, iluun- - wlruh
company furnished batisftiutor light,
thought li(;bt was not hitisfaoNu y,
miny citizuns had :,iid n an I cows
papets all ho

Wolf said Ugh: was n-- t p i'to'
but it is becoming b ovo.'j day. T 10

company has sp-j.i- t tiiousiuld of (IoII.iih
upoti it ; It is f.u but.er tbau nuy llglu we
have bad ami who put tb ir
tuonoy in it ought to be paid it.

Mr. Evans made a Kpeeeb in favor of
resolutions and said electric light

times hotter tbau gasoline, ami
number of lumps uullt was nearly so
largo as tbu number of unlit gasoline
lamps about which u ootnpl.iut
made.

Diller folio av-- on hjiuo aide ;
said that ull who h id our electric
lights pronoiiuuid them lar bettor tbau
tbosoof Uuadiiigi'r any other city iu
which tbo Ainoux tight is used. II j said

people of waul ( Filth ) wore
delighted with tboeloutiio light ; very few
of lights failed to hum brightly, while

uo uuojtumoii Hi ug twenty or
thirty of iii 10 limpi to be unlit
night after night.

Mr. Brown aUo nuulo a Miouali in f
of accepting lnjhU, and a veto bolug
taken on Wolf h rAviltitions they were
adopted, ens being Messra. ll.ililwin,
llrown, 1) Her, Kvans an 1 Wolf ; and
uayw MesarH, Maker, 7. oh 1 and Uorger,
prorideut.

niuynr's Mt since.
Tbo following menage from mayor

road :

To the Honorable, ma bant nioii
Council) of the Ctty 0 .mieutlr
Oknti.kmcn : I herewith letuin to your

honorable bodies without mv approval, the
icsolution transfernng 41 from
contingent fund to appiopriatiou
maoadamizlug, gr.idiug and glittering the
atreota of the olty.

Tho atroot doputmont already had
over 18,000 to do its woik, and we llud
at end of mx months half of
fiscal year that this amount is neatly ox- -
haubtod. Thoro scorns to bu uomo wutious
ml8approbotisiou iu minds of council-me- n

as to the appropriations street
purposes. Iiy rolcnmco to ordinance
It will be found that thore npproprl
atod to pay repair of Htroota $1,000,
grading, guttoriug nnd macadamizing
ntrccta $0,G00. to whicli must be added
$3,000 taUon from contingent fund
already tbo btroot to build Dor-war- t

street sower and (025 collootod
contribution to build Iloaklaud.
Chestnut nnd Water, and Chestnut and
Llmo streets howoih. When committee
shall have exhausted very small btl-an- co

to orodit it will have spout 18,-12- 5,

and lmvo mndo one
of macadamizing (which the ordinance
Booms to contemplate) iu city. u
fact thore has been but aqiuiro of
macadatnizldg done in city iu two
yentp. Councils this resolutlou bnvo
been usked to aside Indebtedness
which must be paid of contingent
fund to other cicditorH, that street
committee may present a olu.in shoot nftor
spondlng $18,13. This is altogether un-

fair. Novembor 20, 1883, treasur-
er's aootmut showed balance et
ooutingont fund to be $1,482 34 ; yet ou
Dccomber 0, 1883 common council votes to
transfer $1,000 from it to stroets. Bmoo
NovemborflO warrauts nniountitig to $7 73
have boon drawn nud a judgment obtained

Danlol Trowliz, which with eosts
amounts lo $1U3.T2. These two claims,
added, nnd tikon from $1,182.3-- will leave
a balance of $1,330.01. HjW the $1,000.
which oounoils have so genoroualy voteil
to truusfor eau be tnkou of this will
bother the bast of mathematicians, lint
the diluoulty does not stop bore. The
following bills due mil blooming duo will
i,V ' I ' ' fllllll

ho
1, , t teil

payments to made out of contingent I

r .Tlllin 1 1 fit) I

Nino A.Anor.i ) worn
Coal lorofllce", Ao l.VI (O
Gleaning away market oflal 75 00
Motfcungois for Councils, .to. 0 00
Icn lor II , , IV) CO

llentnt Telephone liO 00
Advertising, printing, stationery, SOD 00
Township iaxei '.0 01
i.nneoung ooiinqiieni Wi w
Miscellaneous, lord months 1,'2J0 00

Total I1,'r II
.Viuount el coutlngoiu Hind, us above. 1 .tin 01

Kstlni'tlod d' flclonoy, June I, IJ.1U7 03

Vory respectfully, yours,
Jno, T. AlAcOoNiotR,

Mayor.
MayoH's Offick, Lauoaster, Pa., Deo.

18H3.
Mr. Evans aa'd mayor's mossage
very cheap piooo of olaptrup uuworthy of

chief magistrate of city.
knows hotter than be deus that $000

the pay of assessors nnd several other
of Items onumeratod in message,
will have lo be pild outof this year's
appropriations, but next year ; and ho also
knows that before the o'oin or fljoal in
year there will be enough in nuiy ciniin

the troastiry to moot demands
upou It.

Mr. Wolf also mndo a speech in support
of transfer of appropriation nnd
thought the street oommlttoo know botter
than mayor what money neoded
for their department. If mouoy

in treasury of oourso the troasurer
would pay it out, so thore oould be no el
barm doui iu passing the rosolutiou over

mayor's veto.
Tboohalrmaii put quostlou "Shall el

vo'o of mayor be Htistalnod," and
ho yens an 1 nays bolng called resulted as

follows :

Yeas Musrs. Brown, Zoohor and Bor-g- er.

president 3
Nays Mofsre. Baker, Baldwin, Diller, ou

Kvans and Wolf 5.
be in tyor's veto sustalnod, not p

two-thltds- of rasmbors voting to pass
uvor the veto,

Adjourned.
COMMON COCNCIL.

I'rcsidont Ilurit oallol common oounoll
to order, following mombers being
prof-ou- t :

.Mossts. Adams, Albright, Baro, Bolonl-us- ,
Cormeny, Domu b, Dinkloborg,

Uv.irts, Fraim, Fritsoh, tloniy,
llulier, Kondig, McKtllips, McLaughlin, Is

Powell, Leug, Itomloy, Iliddlo. SoUuoi,
Sjiaoth, Stormfoltz, Hurst prosldout.

Tbo prnsidoutstatod that tbo roasens
calling this extra mootlug wore
purpose of Ukiug action ou the olootrio
light and introducing an ordlunuoo
relative to liceusiug of itinerant aud
mm resilient, morohauts.

Mr. achum introduood the following
ordinance :

A Ltaense Ordlimuoo.
ordlnanoo rolatlvo to the lloousiu

of itinoinut nnd rosilont voudors of
murohandiso :

"Ho it ordaluod, oto., that no iliueraut
morchaut or reBidout of city nt' Is
Luucastcr shill be portnittod to
either upon the publlo streets or highwajs et
or eleewhoro withiu the limits of said city,

goods, wares or morohandi.oof nuy
description without first procuring a licaui o IS

tlteri'f r ftom the mayor at rate of
twenty flvo dollars each day that sales
are made , and nuy such person so selling
or uude.it iking to soil, as aforesaid, shall
forfeit und every suoli oflenee, u
flno oi noualty of $30. to be reoovored iu

iu tuner in which debts of llko amount
aio recovered ; provided, that

piovitiousof this ordinance shall
apply to farmers, hucksters, butchers nud
otboia selling moat, vegetables, fruits or
provb ous on public atreota or iu
of markotaof city of Lancaster."

Tho orliuauoo favored most of
tbo principal merchants of olty.

motion ordinance referred
to n special committee et thrco, consisting
of Messrs. Kiddle. Power and IJaro. Tho
couimittoo retired consideration of the
ordiunuco, and then ropertod favorably.

Ulcctrio Light Accepted.
The resolution iu logard to contract

with Maxim company furnishing
city with electric light, as icad and

passed iu select council, road lu com-
mon council.

Mr. Kvarts wanted to know whothsr
they called acceptance of coutract
business. said that the company did

come up to their contract ; bouldos It
has bad suflicicnt test. Tho compauy
bavo been trying mouths to have
light accepted the olty, and they had
tried all along to nnke lights satisfac
tory. If they oould have Uouo so tlioy
would bavo bad lights iu an cluciout
condition long ago.

Mr. Powell said that the company olfur- -

ed to forfeit $10,000 U they failed iu their
oontract. Wo know that they bavo
failed, Wo all know that there is uu
oleotrlo lamp In the olty that gives
2,000 coudlo power. Uutil they glvo lamps
that do this city should accept
them.

Mr. Itiddlo taid thore have been rumors
that tbo bond of tbu company Is worth

paper cm which it is written. Yet It
did matter to htm whether the Maxim
oompany worth $1,000 or $10,000, if
they gave city thn light contracted
that sufiioUuit. thought mat-
ter should be consider d calmly. Tho
electric light is porfcoted, but he

boon told that lights iu
Laucastor would uompaio favorably with
those iu nuy othur city. said that
every night almost there io gasolluo
lights in town ; yet uo one says
anything about ttiisdefloioucy iu that con-
tract. In Atlantic City, iu Philadelphia
and iu other cities, be had oleotrlo
lights burning dimly ; nud he did
suppose lump committee would object
It thore were lights burning in
olty on some nights. thought a fair
view of the matter should be taken.

felt that thore a sentiment
town favorable to ucooptnuco of the
coutrnot. Mr. Hiddle ns'tod that the
resolution be read again, which douo.

Mr. Bpaotb assured that It stands to
roasou that tbo compauy were houcstly
doshous of giving satisfactory light, and
ho Inclined to think tbo city should
accept the contract.

Mr. Iliddlo said that very fact or
the watchfulness, unjoined the rosolu-
tiou, that number el lights burning
should be reported each day, would induce
the company to glvo as much satisfaction
as posklblo,

Mr. Behum said that the lights were
though ho oould whether they

wore ull buriilnif, said that lamp
commlttoo alone did make this con-
tract, it done lu conjunction with
oounoils, lights would bacoms, in
tlmo, bettor and botter.

Tho yeas and nays wore thou oallod for,
and the following mombers voted yon :

MosBrs. Baro, Bolouius, Cormeny, Diuklo-bor-

Eberman, Houry, MoKllllps,
Long, Itomloy, Riddle, Selium,

Bpaotb, Hurst Nay Adams.
bright, Demuth. Evirts, Fralni, Fritoh,
liuDor, lionillg, l'owoii, Htormteitz to.

Adjourned.

" Was the tlrtt womun," was tltlo nt
alecturd recently delirured down lat, oi
course, wouldn't the leolure.but we kn,w
lho u jui i. iinii etui Dr Hull's
Lough syrup never experienced tea a happy

vn uuc vouku iuhi

Home Items.
" fault

H you remain when can
hop blttors that novor-71- i(l.

woakoat woman, smallest child,
slokosl Invalid can uio hop blttors with safety

great good.
tottering around irom Khouma-Min- i,

kidney troubloor weakness be
almost now by using hop blttors.

wife daughter mndo healthy
by the mo el hop blttors I rocommouct
thorn to poeplo. Methodist clergyman.

good doctor II hop
Hitters are not the best laiully medlclno

Ou earth.
Malatlal rover, Ague Ulllousnoas,

leave every uolghborhoo.l as as hop bit-
ters arrive.

" mother drove paralysis
system with hop bitters."

Otwego 6'uu.
Koop kidneys hoalthj-- with Inp blttors

nco 1 sickness.
Ico water is ronderod harmless more

rolioihlng rovivlng with hop blttors lu
each draught.

vigor or youth lor the aged nudliilriu
hop blttors.

" Attlioclnngoot llta nothing rqnats
Hop bitters to allay all trouble Incident

Thereto."
'The lust periodical lor ladies to take

monthly from which they receive
greatest betioflt Is hop blttors."
Mothera with sickly, frotltil, nursing

children, the children benefit
thotnselvcs by taking hop blttors dally.

Thousands illo annually Irom (otm
kldnoy dlsoaso that may have boon d

by a timely use el hop blttors.
Indigestion, weak stomach, Irregularities

the bowels, cannot uxlit when hop blttors
nro used.

A lliuoly ueonl hop
Kilters will a whole lumllv
lu robust health u year at a lltlfo cost.
To produce gouulnc sleep child-llk- u

repose alt night, taken little bop bitters
retiring.
That indigestion or stomsch gas nt night,

oventtng sleep, dlsnppoar by
using bitters.

Paralytic, norveus, trouiulous old ladles
are made porloctly qulot sprightly by
ti'lng hop bitters.

Small eradicated, Small cured,
Small pitting prevented by Darbys tlo

Fluid.

Voice el the People.
No Kamlly Dyes so popular as the

iiiamonii lau. mho
lar supeitor to logwood. other noiors

are bright. Wells, Uiciaiidsok a Co.,
il.Veo.l&w UurUngton, Vt,

llucklen's Arnica Halve.
greatest medical wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily burns, llrulses,
Cut, Ulcers, ltheum, Fnvor sores,

Tiles, Chilblains, Corns, Tottnr, Chapped
Hands all eruptions, guniantoed to

In ovoiy Instance, or money rolundod.
-- 5 cents per or by Chas. A. Locher.

l25-lycod- w

f Wish Kverybodr to Know.
llev. Ooorgo II. Thayer. an citizen et

vicinity known to nvory one as a most
Influential citizen christian minister et
the M. K. church, Just moment stopped in
our store to " 1 wish nvory hotly to know

I consider both mysoll wire owe
our lives to blilloh's Consumption euro." it

having a tremendous sale our counters
la giving ported satisfaction In all

Lung such as nothing ha
douo. OUS. MATCH KIT t'UANOfc;.

lloeiinoN. Intl., May 15, '7S.
by H. U. Cochran, djugglst, Nos. 137

North cjuoen street. Lancaster, tohlloixtl

Depend On It.
" 1 or sevore toothache nouralgla el the

head 1 usu-- t Thomat' Ecleclrlo This Is
corbilnly the thing I know lor relict
el pain et kind. Tho homo Is never with-
out li." A. M. Frank, 177 W, Tupper,

do, N. Y. by II. B. Coohran,
druggist, 137 1SJ North Queen street.

rxclted Tliousunns.
All the land aru going ecstacy

Dr King's Discovery ter Consumption.
Their enloohed lor recovery by the timely use
et gtoat lire saving remedy, causes mem
to go nearly wild In lis it isJirnlso.to nomtlvolv Coughs, Colds,
Asthma. Hay Kover, Uronchltls, Hoarsenem,
Lesot Voice, or any atloctlon or the Throat

Lungs. Trial bottles al Olios, A.
Locher f'riigStoro. Largoslze, tl.Ot).

"' CJruDt It out."
nbovo Is nu saw as savage as It li

senseless. cant
norllvur complaint, nor norvousuess it they

a good hold. Thoy don't remove
themselves In way. taking et u
doses et Jiurilock Hood JlltUrt 1 bettor than
"grunting It out," What we can
union. lure. by II. II. Coohran, drug-
gist, 137 1.TJ North Quoou strout.

ilEOlllAV.

Vtll'S SAIiaAlMMILLA.

Words Fail.
" Words full to oxprnss my gratitude," says

Selbt Caiitbk, el Nashvtllo, Tonn., "lor
lho tiouuflU derived Irom

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
llnvlnir afilleted nil mv Ufa wtlhBorol-- 1

uln, my syutom suumod saturate-- with It. It I

out In lllotchcs, Ulcers Mattory I

Sores all my body." Mr. Carter states
ho was entirely cut cd by the usunt atkr's

hASArAMLLi, since discontinuing tt
el ht months be uo return of
the sorolulous symptoms.

All tmnelul attentions el the blood are
promptly rouiovod by unequalled allora-live- .

rRKPARKD r
J. C. Ayer & t'o., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists. l, six bottles for
lydAw

Amr; hack.L
HOP PLASTER.

This porous piaster Is absolutely the
made, combining the virtues et hops

with gums, baleauiB extracts. Its power
1b wouderrut In curing dlsoasos wiioro other
pluslers simply relieve. Crlek In the Hack

Nook, Pain In the Hide or Limbs,
.lolnts Muscles, Kldnoy Troubles, Hhou
matUm. Neuralgia, Soro Cfnest. A Unctions or
thn Heart Liver, all pains or aches In

part on red Instantly by Hop I'lailtr.
Price, is cents, or lor il.iO.

Stalled on receipt or prloo. all drug-
gists country stores. 1'latttr
pany, Propiletors, Uosten, Mass.

LAMB BACK.
tra-V-or constipation, et apnotlto

diseases or the uowols take Hawley's Stomuoh
Liver Pills. SS cents. dM lyit.t w (J)

lAIN KILLE1I.

"ISMS"
, THE WOKST " 1911 " TO-DA- IS

RHEUMATISM.
K11UUMATI8M IN THIS HACK

CVBED BT

PEltUVI)AV19'9 PAIN KILLKIl.

KIIKUMA.TISM IN THK KNKE3
CURED BY

PKRUY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLKlt.

ilHEUMATISM IN TUU MUSCLES
CUBED BT

IKHUY DAVW'8 PAIN KILLKU.

HUKUIIATISM. OF LONU BTANDINO
CUBED BT

PEItltY DAVIB'B PAIN KILLKIL

IUIKUMATIO SUFrKKBKS, buy el

Any Drugflsl

I ItiTV Mnyis Vm.i T"M

mrmoAT,.

IAitiir-- a

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A llunsenolil Article lor Universal Vnmar
vsni

EradlO.ai'fs ..KorHcarlctand Typhoidrovers, ninhlhorlasall- -
?Uoni Ulcerated Horo

MAT.ARTA T'"'uat, email l'ox, Jlfiv.ATXAJur&.ll,slos, all Contaglouo
Olseases. Tenons wait-ing on should use It Ireoly. HrorlctKover nover boon kuown to spread whorethe tluld was used. Vellow r"ovr bos beenourtsl with Haler black vomtlhmtltiktnvUirt.

worst el illphthorla yield to It.
Fevered per SMALL l'OX

rotrcshod
bed provouted PIfTINO n( flnmlt
by bathing with for l'KKVENTKIJ.
Dsrhys Kluld.

lmpiiro maile A nitmlinr of mv
harmtons purl- - family was taken with

smalft'ox, luscd tbo
KorSorotliroatlt Is a Fluid; thonatlpnt wiscure. notdollrlous, was notContagion destroyed. puicd.anu was auoutKroslod the honso again In

Chilblains, l'llm, tlltoo weeks noChutlngs, othi-i- It I. W.Hhauinatlm enrnd. I'askisbom. l'hlladol.
White Complex-- 1 phla.

secured by Its
1150. Dll'llTHKUIA

Ship Kover provpiitod, l'HEVKNTKl).
To I'lirlfv llrouth.

CUuinso the Teeth, 11 physicians hore
be surpassed use Dnrbvs Fluid

Catarrh relieved sucecssruily in the
cured. ircaimoiu oi uipu-therl- i.

Kryslpolas cum!. A.. Stollhk- -
Hums relieved lit wsacrr, vlrcoiisboro,stantly.
Scars pruvontcd.
Dysentery eutcd. Totter dried up.
Wounds healed rapid cholera prevented.

iy Ulcera purltlod
Bcurvcycurort, healed.
An Autldoto for A til In el Death it

malorVegatuhlo I'ol should bousod aboutsons, Stings, the corpse It
I used the Kluld dur-In- unpleas-

antour urn af smell.
fliction, with tcarlot
Kover with decided eminent Physi-

cian,advantage, it is in J. MAUlON
dispensable to the H1MS, M. 1 Now

room. wv. r, York, tM h : "I am d
MAMronD, Kyrlo, I'rol. Darby's

l'rophyiactto Fluid Is
SGAtlLKTKKVKtt a valuable dlslnfeot-anL- "

CUltKI).
Vamdxrdilt Univkraitt, NAsnviu.s, Toun.
I testily to the most exoallenl qualities el

Prel. Darby's l'ropliylnctlo Fluid. Asadlsln-loetan- t
and iloturgonttt Is both theoretically

practically .superior to preparation
with which I am acquainted.

N. T. Lciton, Prof. Chemistry.
DAKUV'S FLUID IS HKCOMUBNDKD

Hon. ALEXAHDEa II. SrvruENs, el Georgia.
itev. Ciias. F. Deeus, D. Church et the

Strangers, N. Y.
Jos. LECotmc, Coluuibla, Prof. University,

s. c.
Kov. A. J. HATTtB, Prof..MorcerUnlvorsIty,
Itov. Oko. F. Pikkce, Hlshop M. K. churoh,

lNUlSPKNSAHLKTO KVKItY IIOMK.
Porlectly h&rmlcss. Used Internally

or externally lor or lioast.
Fluid has boon thoroughly tested,

we have abundant evldenco It has done
everything claimed. roller Informa-
tion goto! your Druggist a pamphlet or send
to the proprietors.

J 11. ZEILINACO.,
Manufacturing Chomlsls, Philadelphia.

ForBiiIo by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, 147
181) North Queen slroot, )ani-lyco.l-

VLOTJIWO.

you will but examine our
Clothing carefully you will find
wherein lies the superiority of
our stock.

Others may use good cloth
and linings, but the make and
style are not there.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Sixth 0he3tnut Sts.

1'UILAUELMIIA,
dll-Iw- d

H. UISUUAUT,

SPECIAL NOTICE ! .

1 horaby luform tUoso In want of a

FALL OR VINTBIt:8lIIT

CLOTHING,
That I have In stock LARQE8X AND
FINEST ASSOllTMENT el

Woolens for the Fall and Winter Trade

Tlmthas been exhibited In the City!
Lancaster. A great variety of FALL AND

OVERCOATING
I keep NONU HUT THK DE3T Of

Foreign and Domestic Fubrics,
And all Goods are warranted as reprastnted at

H. Gerhart's
FINE .TAILORING ESTABL1SHMINT

No. East King St.,
LANOABTElt. PA.;

KENOWNHD

COUGH SYRUP
Is a pleasant, sate, speedy and turorcwiedy
for Cou8h, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma, In.
fluenia, Borenoss et tb Throat CUest,
Uronchltls, Whooping Cough, Spitting el
mood, Inflammation of Lungs, and all
DUeasM et Ciicit Passage.

l'rlce, 20c. und 50c. a Veltle.
rrrcparod only and sold, by

fr xr, A.LOOHER.
ny,3i;A3rJiiT,
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